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EDITORIAL ON ELECTION IN THE CHOCTAW NATION

The latest returns that J. B. Jackson has
carried the first district by sixty-two majority,
Jefferson Gardner in the second district has so far
as heard from about 100 majority.

Jackson's friends

here concede his defeat by a small majority.

The

following is the return by counties:
SUGAR LOAF.
Gardner

119

Jackson

72
SKDLLVTLLE.

Gardner

71

Jackson

119
Jackson has five majority in Gains county,

forty-two majority in Tobuckesy county and fourteen
majority in San Bois county, giving a total of
sixty-two majority in the 1st district.

Indications

point to a victory for the Nationals in the election
of members of council so far, Adams James Progressive
is elected representative of Skullyville county.

S.

E. Lewis, Progressive it is thought has been defeated
by A. W. McClure, National, for district attorney.
Judge Aaron Arpala has been re-elected county judge
defeating Sol, Mac key.

Joe Peabody is the next

sheriff, and D. W. Bell the next representative from
this county.

Jackson carried Atoka county by only

eighteen majority; while Blue county has given
Gardrier 111 majority, which overcomes Jackson's
majority in the first and second district so far
as heard from.

The indications are that Gardner

will carry the third district by something over 100
majority.

Nothing short of the actual count of the

votes will determine the exact majority.

Jackson

has made appreciable gain in this election in the
1st. district over the last election, and has lost
heavily in Atoka, Blue and Townson counties, his
former strongholds.

Just at this writing, it is

impossible to determine the political complexion
of the next council.

Very little interest was felt

in the election, hundreds of voters did not vote at
all.

The Herald will give its readers the full

returns in its next issue.
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